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•Gties are by nature more liberal than suburban and
niral areas. Siegel s^ because they are denser md *
people rely more on public services and regulatiori
such as zoning. "\bu have a different attitude toward

j
!

politics" he says. "You can do less on yourown. You

need more from government"
j.
The diversity of cities also breeds more dtversiw,

mim

along widi alive-and-let-liye inindset that is alure for
young pwple, sindes, minorities, ge^, imrmgrants
. ^ivand artks, most ofwhom supported Gore,
i . > More and more, ^alysts s^, rural less affluent vot-

'
• ersfeel government isstepping ontheir religious be=•' . 1iefe and outofstep withtheir views oncrime, abori . : tion and guns. By contrast, mor? ^uent, urban voters
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Election inap shows traditional
detnograpluc divide siffl strong

• are increasingjy defined by toler^c^ ypro^ssiye j,^
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.y- Bush's;as'illuminated byedt mUs, were^itrfdrigiJB^ .
5' attiaded pwple who'go todiundi more ttiaapnce,a^
' % week, whothink tfS more imppitant thattiie presi-^
•
dentWiamoral leader thaniigood goyerrunent m

: Ihe iriip tells the stoiy.
stretches pfredacross
the rural neartiand, all Republican Geoi^; W. Bush
country Acoastal perimeter and urban patches of
blue, where Democrat A1 Gore preyed. ^
Geo^phyis perfiapsthe most strikingyardstickby
whidi to measure tiiegulf betwren those who vo^

• ager, who oppose strider gun laws and vmp; bdieve

that ifar school isfoiling, the government should p^:

• for private school Honesty is the quaUty Aw^ue,

forBush and those whovoted for Gore. The election

; most iri a leader, followed byleadership and hk^mty.
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most important fector in their vote;
62% saia issue positions.
Not surprisingly, union members
had economic matters on their

minds. Asked the top two issues in
their presidential vote, 37% cited

Social Securi^, 33% mentioned the
economy and jobs, 33% said health
care and prescription drugs, and
25% mentioned educatioa

Only 17% in the union survey
said taxes figured, as one of their
top two issues. Exit polls Tuesday
showedjust how important that is

By Eric Gay. AP

sue was for Bush, who ran on a

Bush: During a campaign stop in

promise to cut taxes $13 trillion
over 10 years. Of those who con

Fraser, Mich., last month.
Yet when men and women are

sidered taxes the No. 1 issue in the

election, 79% were Bush voters. Of
By Doug Mills. AP
those who said cutting taxes
should be the new president's first Gore: At a rally at a community
center in Philadelphia in April.
priority. 70% were Bushvoters.

grouped by other defining charac
teristics, such as race and work sta- j

tus, the gender gap closes sharply
For example. Bush narrowly car
ried white women, 49%to 48%, and

Venus and Mars

The previous presidential elec
tion provoked speculation about
the "feminization" of the Demo

cratic Party Commentator Chrjs
Matthews' observed that the Dem

ocrats were the "mommy" party
and the Republicans were the

"daddy" party.
Gore's positions this year were

government's role as a safety net, women who don't wori< outside
backed drug coverage under Medi the home, 52% to 44%.
That suggests that geographyre
care and vowed to protect the tra
ditional Social Security program- mains the primary divide between
He also had a package of tax cuts Bush and Gore. Men and women in.
aimed at pinpoint t^ets, such as the less-populated hinterland tend
childcare, college tuition and long- to be more conservative, and thus
term care for the elderiy The bene more inclined to back Bush's
fits were modest at best, but they stances in favor of gun rights and
gave Gore talking points that al capitalpunishment Conversely ur
lowed him to demonstrate his em

ban dwellers of both sexes are at

pathy with average femilies feeing tracted to Gore's more liberal posi
. .
,
tions.
more likely than their husbands to such costs.
"Compassionate conservative"
be caregivers of the young or old . The payoff: Gore won women's
tailor-made for women who are

and who research shows are more

votes, SA% to 42%, while Bush easi- Bush and erstwhfle "New Demo

crat" Gore tried broader appeals to
change the colorcode of the presi
dential map. But ultimately both
wound up winning little more than
responsibility," market-oriented would have won the presidency their traditional political turfs.
prescription drug coverage and hands-down," s^s Patricia Ireland,
partial private investment ofSocial president oftheNational Organiza Contributing: Paul Overberg and
Richard Benedetto
Security funds, Gore stressed the tion for Women.

likely to believe that their femilies ty carried mea 52% to 43%. The
m^ someday need the govern candidates' combined gender gap
of 21 percentage points vras a recment safety net .
While Bush promoted "personal ord. "If men alone had voted, Bush

